
Ifa gcuwrvat.
Browns ville.

April 8th, 1880.
Still no rain. Unless tbsre Is some

TLang-ent-
.

April 9tb, 1885.
The Albany Farmers Co., are shin.

ONECO

Three year old record, 2 :41

JLie'ba.nont

No one regrets more than myself
ray Inability to appear last week, for
I like to come before tbe public know-lo- g

how I am appreciated. Ahem f

Mr. and Mrs. N. Redpath came up
from Portland Saturday evening and
will spend some time in visiting
friends and relatives.

Mrs. R. McCauley la visiting her
daughter Mrs. O. McDonald In East
Portland.

Rev. Pettigrew, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church here, preached
his last sermon on last Sabbath.

Mr. J. Nixon, will retire from the
St. Charles Hotel the 1st of May to wTM!tfYi0KO STALLION will be kept during theone rnlle tiortbMt of Lownon Mtmtfon. on

--w..,j,, yrejion. Ue will be limited to 20
.rYi " 'novbd or at the end of tbe season, with tbe privilege of returning in

ih., fnr "hould prove not In foal Good pMturage will be furniabed free of
cnarga to mares from a distance, but no responsibility will bo aaaumed for accident
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SIGNIFICANT WABPARK.

The resolutions which we publish in
another column, adopted by the Linn
County Business Council P. of H. is
another evidence of the distrust with
which the great mass of the people look

upon those great monopoly news-paper- s,

which, being rich in purse, are thereby
emboldened to attempt to defy public
sentiment and public decency. In many
things newspapers are educatots of the

people aud leaders of public opinion.
But this applies in oases only when
new themes and new principles are

proposed for consideration. In all mat-

ters where the people have duly and

considerately determined the soundness
of a principle or tbo expediency of a

policy, it were better that even a news-

paper like the Orgonian should respect
the mature judgement of the people.

It is generally believed that the open
attacks made upon Judge Boise lately
in that paper are move covert attacks

upon the order of Patrons of Husban-

dry, and that they are a mere foretaste
of what is in store (or that order in

consequence of the prominent part
which it has taken in securing certain

legislation which the Oregonian has

very bitterly opposed and defeating
certain legislation which tfee Ortyonian
has labored with much zeal and ability
to fasten upon an unwilling people a

people who, if sincere in anything, are
sincere in their opposition to those

monopolistic tendencies which having as
an overpowering but den upon the
jLwijUirii-Wpolttic- al party who
interests the OrfonUm is always labor-

ing hard to promote. If this warfare
shall bring to light the cloven foot of
the Oregonwwi it will have served
a good purpose.

A.MNT' ?iro. of ONKCO, WM ""red by Almont, "tbe great aire oftroUera,'' who

gP g? Monies hi tbe 1J sMi including; Fannie Witberspooa (2:18,)StfgrSLW!!.1 VVeetmoiit, paoer (2:13.) with rnnni., matewas by Alexander's AbdalUh, from whoec loin came Belmont
Tborndale, and the incomparable Goldsmith Maid, ALTAMONTX dam was byBrown f. blef, by Mambrino Chief : Grand dam by imported Hooton ; groat graodamby Bertrand ; great-great-grand- by Imported Buzzard.
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Ml" '"on perfect, requiringmotion ia tbe exact counterpart of b to die--
will certainly tranamit it. For particulars
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Sweet Home.
April 4th, 1881.

As our last ran the gauntlet of the
W. B., we will in our feeble way at-

tempt to chronicle a few cf the events
of the near past :

Everything and everybody is quiet
at this writing, (0 a. m.) Only two
pugilistic performances since writing
oar last. Some few of our citizens,
(with regret we are obliged to acknowl-
edge,) are very enterprising in the way
of getting up a row, and do not seem
satisfied until they can get to carry
around some evidence of their not "tak-
ing tbe lie,"most generally in the shape
of a broken nose or blaok eye. But
alt parties in the late unpleasantness
were duly sober, but canaot say they
were in their right minds.

Business is quite brisk for o.ir town
Our merchants are doing rather more
than the usual amount of business for
the time of the year, and they deserve
to do well as they are live energetio
men.

John Donaca, Esq., bought over 100
dozen of eggs a week ago to-da-y, which
fact ought to dispel thst old time de-

lusion f "dwellers in the valley" that
Sweet Homers live wholly upon grouse
and potatoes,and sell nothing but posts
and shingles.

Rev. Joslin, our resident preacher, is
making some improvements, and by
the way he is fixing up around, buying
fixtures and appurtenances for his
dwelling, refusing to sell or loan a amall
wagon for ohildien and talking woman
suffrage so loud and long that we sus-

pect that there is something "wrong in
Denmark," by tbe fact that the good
roan ia a widower well fixed and alone,
and we will hereby give notice that all
unmarried young ladies with matrimo-
nial intentions in view might do well
to ponder ever tbe above facts and gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

In our last we forgot to make men-
tion of our grist mill and jolly milter,
Joe Berry, who is in tbe flour and flow-

er business, the last named in our city,
bis mill being some three miles above
town on Wiley Creek, where he is
turning out a Srat-clas- a article of floor
aud withal ic a clever and agreeable
gentleman with whom it is a pleasure
to deal.

Prof. I K. Brooks moyed tbe past
week into Z. B. Moss neighborhood,
preparatory to commencing school.

Our school has been running two
weeks, 36 pupils enrolled, and by the
increase in the number of visitors our
people are awakening- - to tbe tact that
they ought to vis t their school occa-

sionally and thereby encourage both
teacher aad pupils.

In our last, Csscade rut road should
have read Cascade Mt. road, but per-
haps ye editors know more about that
than your bumble correspondent, as we
have cever been over tin road. But
we understand it ia being put in better
condition than ever this year and will
be ready for travel as soon as tbe snow
is off.

Our worthy P. M. baa raised the
Cleveland and Hendricks of tbe New
York World, and solicits subscribers
for tbe great dollar weekly, and we
hope to soon be able to record the fact
that he is throwing up hb bat and
shouting for Cleveland and tbe reform
of tbe civil service.

Deacon Shea returned from a trip to
Albany yesterday.

J edge John Summer above town

o jnty, O5toner Srd, making bis record of 41, which 4ands at tbe bead of aii threeyear oiu records on tbe North Fuel fie Coast. If hi record of 2:41 is not to be naoar-- "
u!".utT,1 tnmt l,7 for it was tbe first beat in tbe race and be wee never

1 ZTZZT ? ir,"wJ half mile in
thri. T mK( b rUir' Ml mtut be regarded ae remarkableJuLiu tVu0l,1?V9r 0ttfna l;nduo three year old baa everap-!g!WJ- g

econda, excepting bis aunt Venita, who won tbe three
rmir 1 m

J!tfV,,!DC?b,,I'a?d.wl,ni in
nVl lauissneu speed het ii

Mcknight beos.,
Albany, Oregon.

NOTICE.
having concluded to close out Ms business, now offers Ms entire stock of

STOVES, RANGES, HEATINQ
AND COOK STOVES

together with his entire stock of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE

AT COST.
As this is a genuine closing out, now is the time for housewife1

shortly the spring sown grsin is bound
to soier.

Mr. L. Edwards and family, of Ben
ton county, were in town Hat Urdu y and
Sunday visiting Prof. Walkor'a family.

At the school meeting held on Mon
day, the matter ol building an addition a
to tie present scbool house was posi-
tioned till the first Mondsy In May.snd
in the meantime tbe directors of tbe
school district sre directed to cooler
with the directors of tbe district in
which South Brownsville is located, re
lative lo a consolidation of tbe two dis-
tricts. If this could be consummated. ti
would create one very strong district,
snd be tbe means of building up one of
the finest graded schools io Oregon.
The question is, will tbey do ill

On Monday evening Mr. Mxly was
assisting in loading a heavy piece of
timber on to a wagon, one end of tbe
timber was resting on a stump, and as
they wars lifting the other end over Un
bind wheels of the wagon, the end on
tbe stump fell to tbe gtound, and the
jar ot tbe tall knocked Mr. Masley
down and oaugbt him under tbe tim-

ber and very serioualy injured him.
The accident happened some distance
from town, and a wagon wss at once
procured and sent for him, and he wa

brought home aud examined by Drs.
Starr and McCauley and bta injuries
as before stated found qvite eeriour.
His spins! column seems to be affected
and he is perfectly helpless. Mi. Max- -

ley is a recent acquisition to our town,
but thus far has demeaned himself in
suob a manner as to gain tbe esteem of
the community and has the sympathy
of all in bis misfortune.

There seems to be a kind of a "tem-
pest in a teapot" in one of our Sunday
Schools, over tbs question of a choris
ter. This is too bad, aod does more to
bring lbs Christian religion into disre
pute than a man like lijb. Ingersoh
could do in a lifetime.

The foundation of Hugh Field's fine
residence is now completed, and tbe
carpenters hsve commenced putting in
tbe superstructure.

Jas. It. Templeton. who baa been
Kat since last fall, returned home last
week. He was detained several weeks
in Ohio by tbe ice snd snow, and when
be reached the Willamette Valley he
said be thought it was tbe prettiest
country in the world. And I guess his
head is about level on that subject.

R. N. Tbompsoo.of tbe firm of Thomp-
son A Wsliers,returned home a few days
since from an extended trip to Cali
fornia.

The latest news from Wm. Cochran
is that he has purchased property to
San Jose, Cel., aod expects to make
that hb future home. We hope this
is not true as we should bate very much
to lose "Uncle Billy" from our citizen-sht- p.

He has been beie so long that it
seems like removing one of the oid land
marks for him to go away. If however
it should prove true, we can only say
that our loss will be San Jose's gain.

The wild goose seems to linger in our
valley for some cause and some of our
marksmen here sre trying their skill in

mArkamanabip on them. Even John
Waters claims that be killed one the
other day a hundred yaida; but some
are so charitable as to say that they be-

lieve he found a crippled one and tied it
to a stump and shot it.

J. M. Waters and W. R. Kirk went
to Albany last Friday, and,of coutse, all
Albany knew John was there if they
only went to the door and listened.

Joseph H.Crook passed through town
yesterday on bis wsy to Albany on busi-

ness. Piiao.

Wcio.

Mr. O. Fellows of Chicken Bristle,
was in town yesteaday.

Deputy Assessor Smith Is taking
tbe value of city property this week.

R. Fentland. our Industrious road
agent bad several loads of gravel
we'gbed yesterday, to see about
what heft the loads were.

J. C. Johnson was around Tuesday
taking 8ubecrlptlou8 for tho benefit of
tbe water works to be lsid along
main street. The amounts subscrib
ed were liberal having received an
ample um to warrant tbe success of
the undertaking So one ot our wants
will be supplied.

Tbe city council failed on the 2nd
Inst, to tako action on tho matter of
cows wearing bells within tbe limits
of the city, but will pass an ordinarce
at the next regular meeting In May.

One ot our city fathers is seeming,
ly much annoyed by the cocks crow-

ing. During the night bis slumbers
are broken and be thinks It would be
a good plan to havo tho beads of such
disturbers cot off.

Jeff Myers is expected home this
week from an extended trip through
tne eastern states. He baa been
absent nearly four months, and he
will certainly have many Interesting
stories to tell whoa he does arrive.

We are informed tbe A. O. V. W.
lodge at tbls place held a very Inter-
esting session on Monday evening.
The conferring of degrees on some
candidates, also some side degrees
were given to several of the members,
which caused much enjoyment to
those who had gone before.

The South Scio school began on
Monday last with about 30 scholars
In attendance, with Q. L. Sutherland
as teacher. There is a China urchin
attending tnis school, and is some
thing novel to the Scio lads and Ishs-as- .

He is the attraction of tne whole
school and causes a groat deal of in
terest as well as sport.

D. Myers & Son's are turning out
the finest lot of lumber that has ever
been sold here before.

Johnson & Shelton have taken In

about 1000 doz. eggs in exchange for
merchandise last Saturday.

The lad who was supposed to have
rang the Sre bell a few nights ago
has taken a walk. Scio is well rid of
ono nuisance.

T. Curl is in town this week, and
is improving very much, and if his

1 strength still continues to get better
J he will soon be able to travel about
,1 e v e

consiaeraoiy.

Ham burg Embroidery aad lace.

N. H. Allen dc Oo. have jut received a
i tplendld line of the above go ids, which
will te sold remarkably cheap.
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SCHOOL STATISTIC.

From the report of the State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction we
make op the following statistical facts

concerning school interests which we

think should attraet the careful atten-

tion of every friend of education in the
state. We must confess these figures
do not make as favorable a showing for

Oregon as we had thought and hoped

they would. From this report we

gather the fact that the average num-

ber of of days taught in all the districts
of the State for the year 1884 was 90.6,
or four months and a half. (The average
number or months taught in ail districts
in Lion County as shown by Superin-
tendent Reld's report published in an
Other column is 5.33, which makes

fair showing for Linn county.) The

following states have ft greater average
than Oregon : California 155.4 days,
Colorado 100 days, Connecticut 179.66

days, Delaware 153 days, Illinois liO
days, Indiana 133 days, Iowa 142 days,
Kansas 1 14 days, Kentucky 102 days,
Louisiana 100 daye, Mai ue 117 day s,

Maryland 199 days, Massaobusetts 178

days, Michigan 148 days, Minnesota 98
Nebraska 111 days, Nevada 146

rjt, New Hampshire 96.27 days, New

Jersey 192 days, New York 176 days,
OhioTSi days, HmlS& 153.73

days, Rhode Island 184 days, Texaa92

days, Vermont 127.5 days, Virginia
118,2 days, West Virginia 99 days
Wisconsin 175.6 days, Arizona 109

days, District of Columbia 190 days
Idaho 150 days, Montana 125 days,
Utah 139 days.

The average monthly salary paid to
male teachers in Oregon for 1884 was

$46,75. The following states pay a

greater average monthly salary to male

teachers than Oregon : California pays
$79.67 par month, Connecticut $63.44

per month, Georgia $50 per month,
Illinois 46.86 per month, Massachusetts

$102.90 per month, Nevada $101.59
per month, New Jersey $56.96 per
month, Rhode Island $77.44 per month

Arizona $84.06 per month, District of
Colombia $91.13 per month, Idaho
$60.00 per month, Montana $75.74 per
month.

The average monthly salary paid to
female teachers in Oregon in 1884 was

$35.40. The following states pay a

greater monthly salary to female teach
ore than Oregon : California pays $64
43 per month, Connecticut $35.94 per
month, Illinois $37.76 per month,

Maryland $40.00 per month, Missouri

$38.00 per moDth, Nevada $79.73 per
month, Rhode Island $43.53 per month,
Arizona $68.19 per month, District of

Columbia $61.27 per month, Idaho $50
00 per month, Montana $64.20 per
month.

Oregon expends annually per capita
of average attendance in the public
sshools,8.96 mhile California pays $56.
4 6, Colorado $22 .55, Dele ware $19.1 8,1 11

sots $17.33, Indiana $13.34, Iewa $19.- -

50, Maryland $17.66, Massachusetts

$21.59, Nebraska $20.40, Nevada $29.- -

20, New Hampshire $16.35, New Jer
sey $15.64, New York $20.05, Ohio

$13.04, Rhode Island $18.29, Texas

$13.00, District of Columbia $19.97
Montana $18.00. Wyoming $14.85. It
appears thst Maryland has the greatest
average number of days taught in all
the districts being 199 days or nine and

nine tenths school months. North
Carolina has the smallest average num-

ber ei days taught in the districts being
62.5 days or three and one eight months.
Massachusetts pays the highest wages
to male "teachers, the average being
$102.90 per month. South Carolina

pays the lowest wages to male teachers,
the average being $26.00 per month.
Nevada pays the highest wages to
female teachers, the average being $76.-7- 3

per month. Vermont pays the
lowest wages to female teachers, the
average being $18.24 per month.

The Talk says that General Bryant
of Whonsin whom Postmaster Gen-

eral Vilas has appointed as attorney
for the post office department is re-

publican. The Talk U in error. The
dispatch ofMarch the 24th which an-

nounced his appointment reported
postmaster general Vilas as spying
that he wanted an attorney for his
department whose political opinions
were in harmony with the political
opinions of the administration, and
that Bryant was a democrat. And as
for Pearson, lately appointed post-
master of New York, he is merely
a "mugwump" for whom democrats
seem to have a great respect.

On tbe 6th inst. an election was

held in Michigan for a Justice of the
Supreme Court, Regents of the Uni-

versity and city and township officers
were elected. The democrats carri-

ed Ihe state, by about 10,000 majority.
Blaine carried it last fall by about 4,-00- 0.

So tbe good work goes bravely
on.

'President Cleveland, on the Cth
inst. gave the rascally postmaster at
Borne Oneida county New York the
grand bounce. Another victory for
the right.

Mrs. Cox, mother of S. 8. Cox, our
newly appointed minister to Turkey,
died at her home in Zanes villa Ohio
last week.

There we redone hundred andeighty
five tefccheis in attendance upon the
teachers iratitnte lately held at Lafay.
eite.

lng wheat to Salem.
Mr. J. F. Beard's Infant son Is ly

ing very low. Dr. Hill was called
and everything ms done to relieve
th little one.

Mr. Perry Knighton while breaking
young horse last Monday rode too

clo-- o to an apple tree for the benefit
of ono of his ees.

Mr. Harry Bond our enterprising
school teacher is well liked especially
by the larger girls.

We don'l know what causes Carter
Hhnrp to woar such pleasant smiles,
l.ut w do know that his urn lies of
lHst Hunduy was a death blow to
Koaebud.

Can any one tell us what the sign
Is to son a young man driving a pitir
of fine horses hitched to a fine carrl
rlage with a halter dragging be
hb d.

A party of young folks from this
plsce visited Sodavllle last Hunu'ay.

The M Church will hold church
conference next Saturday.

Little ScmKlower.

Two IMingrroM r .

Bprlng and fall are times when so many
people get slek. Tbe ehaugee in tbe
weather are severn 01 feeble persons, and
even those naturally strong are apt, as
tbey say, "to be fueling miserable," Tben
tbey are just in condition to be struck
down with vome kind of fever, A bottle
or two of I'arker' Tonic will invigorate
tbe digestion, put tbe liver, kidneys and
blood in perfect order, aod prevent more
serious attacks. Wby suffer, and perhaps
die, when mo ulretpla a medicine will Mere
you ? Uoo J for both aoxee and si I ages.

l
riaao fur Sate C heap i

A square plsno, cot &&0, will be sold
at a sacrifice for rasb, For particulars
call at thl office.
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VIOLINS.
Made and repaired. New tops, backs

and necks. Bows rehaiaed and repaired.
Old and new violins, bows and superior
strings tor sale. Refer to K E Course a
and Chau, Bray, Portland,

H. S. RICHARDS,
Teacher of Violin.

Corner of 2nd and Ellsworth Sts., Albany,

ARD WARE OF ALL KINDS,H
Axes, mattocks, brush hooks, pioka

abovels,8padea, forks, grindstones, wheel-
barrow's, wringers, ropes, and almost
everything you want, oan be had chap
for cash ss Peters A Stewart

to replenish their kitchens and dairies with ware.

his own house on the opposite side of
the street, where he will be glad to
welcome his old customers. The
Peebler brothers will carry on business
at the Hotel. We wish them success
and will assure the public accomodat
tag and pleassnt landlords.

Mlas May of Portland, Is visiting
Mrs. Peebler.

Tbe rink opens again this evening
under tbe management of T. Clark.
Tommy shows enterprise and will
secure a good patronage.

The cherry birds are doing some
damage to some of tbe cherry trees,
but not so much as tbey did last vear.
They only teem to attack certain var
ieties.

The dog tax has replenished the
city treasury with a good many dol
lars.

Mr. Oleaver bad the misfortune to
have his horse run away with him
this evening. The buggy wss com
pletely smashed to atoms. Mr. C
escaped with some bruises which will
be felt sevorty for he is 82 years old.

We attended the closing exercises
at tbe Academy but week and was
very much pleased. Miss Oilie Oil
bert recited very nlcelr. She has
alwsys done well but excelled herself
on this evening. Several others ac
quitted themselves very well.

Our firemen are getting ready for
the State Tournament. Tbe Albany
peoplo took a good turn when thoy
had a sociable to help defray their
boy's expenses at the Tournament.
Wb can't Lebanon do likewise? We
can't see any little town like Albany
get ahead of us.

Mr. DeForrest, brakeman on tho
express train, moved bis family here
from Oregon City this week.

House cleaning Is the order o! the
day In this burg.

Last Wednesday a young couple
drove op to the First Presbyterian
church, when the groom's best man
started for the minister. When Dr
Pettigrew arrlved,aod In questioning
them found out they were from Cor
vail la and had obtained their license
In Lion County, he therefore refused
to marry them as it would have been
illegal according to tbe laws of the
state. Badly tbey reentered the car
rlage and drove away thinking "how
oearjand yet so far."

A.

Harriet) urgr- -
eB4MSSBJSJ

AprU 8th, 1885.
Tbe remains of Mrs, Horace Lane,

who died In Colfax, were brought
down on Thursday Inst and Interred
in tbe Alford cemetery near this
place.

Miss Abba Mills commenced her
school In tbe Wywatt district on Moo-da- y.

W. J. Bramwell, In company with
Levi Douglas, went to Eogene City
on business last week.

C. F. Cunnlngnam went to Port-
land last Friday and returned Moo-da- y.

Geo. Blakely of Brownsville, J wss
lo town Sunday.

Our district school will soon be at
to eod.

Mr. Mat Fuok aod wife weot last
week on a visit to Mr. Smith's, Mrs.
Funks father, who Uvea lo the lower
part of tbe county ; Mat's health la
oot good end the change will no
doubt he beneficial to him.

Mr. S. B. Hendee went to Portland
last week and returned Monday.

Another crowd consisting of John
Young, James Curtis, Frank Aras-pig-er

aod James Gore started for
Grant county Monday.

Soma relatives of J. P. Schooling
have Just arrl ved-'fro- the East.

Hoo. J. K. Weatherfbrd aod C. a
Cherry came op from Albany oo Toes,
day.

Howard Bramwell of your city,
came up oo Saturday to attend a
party given to James Douarlas oo hb?
tweoty-firsttblrthda- y.

Mrs. Both Sbaoer of Spokane Falls
is with her mother to spend the sum
mer months.

Dr. W. H. Davis vnt in V.nannn
On Sundav. a Ian Mr. Itrlnaal nairt
Lane Co., a visit the same day.

Mrs. Klnker at Jnnntlnn will ha in
Harrisborsr In a few dava with a full
stock of millinery, direct from g. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mhv want to
Portland Tuesday.

Messrs James RUev and n Rmn.
deoborg will start for Yaqolna Baymi jxuureuny.

Mrs. M. E. Riley has iust NMltnl
a supply of electric

. goods,. aod all who
i a m mwoum ieet tne eiooa coursing tnroughtbelr veins with youthful vinritw

shoo Id purshase.

April 6th, 1880.
The ground is so dry that soma farm

ers have suspended operations and
wait ter ram.

Rev. M. Dick of Camn Creak, stunt
several days in Oak Til lo last week.

Miss Mary Hannon is vistinr her
mother in Orleans precinct.

We understand that some traraoa at
tempted to force an entrance to the resi-
dence ot A. . Currie at Orleans.

Rev. A. M. Acheson is in Portasesl
attending Presbytery.

Mrs. Jennie Acheson and Miss 2feln
Hamilton are visting at The Dalles.

Dr. Simea the venerable Oakvill
Physician folded his tent aud sougb
another field of pasture.

Nonveixesv

Beware of fever and ague tbia coming
Summer, by the use of a few bottaeOef Ore-
gon Blood Purifier, this Spring.

WOXDeE.

No wonder the ordinary Oregoniao
with great fidelity insists on calling
this "Qrd's country and many other

ames-expressiv- e of our delightful and
salubrious climate. Only last Tues-

day, while our weather was all that
heart could wish, bright, warm, sun-

shiny, farmers busy, but nearly
through putting in their spring crops,
our markets supplied with lettuce,
onions, radishes, currants about large
enough for use and everything else in

equally advanced stages, the people
of Minnesota were treated to an or-

dinary snow storm, which according
to the signal service officials left only
20 inches of saow on a dead levil, and

freight trains only about an hour be-

hind time.

CORRESPONDE NOB

Oak Oreelc
Quite a number of children have

been sick with bad colds.

Mr. Willis Matson made the trip
from Vaq iina Bay on foot in two daja
and returned the same week by way of
the Oregon Pacific R. It., taking with
him about one ton of dried fruit.

Farmers have been improving the
fine weather of late and some are
through sowing grain.

We understand school wiil cm jmence
in Dist. No. 15, the 20tb of A fit,

Two industrious girls, aged rcspect-ivel- y

11 and 9 years, living north of
Uak Creek, nave a now lot ot nice
chickens of this spring's batching, 17
in number, which are taken care of by
the Utile girls themselves.

The fruit trees are in blossom and
we have the promise of an abundant
fruit cropf not damaged by frost.

As one passes from Albany to
Brownsville there are many beautiful
scenes presented to the eye. The sur-

rounding country blessed with grace of
nature and of art, causes one to think
it tbe most lovely part of Linn county.

We cannot understand why "Island
Poppy" did not complete the adver
tisement of the lftdy who has the 5ne
poultry, by giving place of residence
more definitely, as there may be some
desirous of procuring eggs.

Gardrz.

The majority of the farmers are
done seeding. The ground is getting
pretty dry and bard especially that
which was pastured during the rainy
season of the year.

Mr. Compton of Providence, gave
us a call last Saturday.

We have a petition in circulation.
We say nurrah for Dill, ha is a good
one and means business.

Mrs. E. Chambers of Kings Valley,
is v biting her sister Mrs. R McCon-nel- l.

There is some style about the way
W. H. Thompson is fixing his house.

Wild geese are very numerous at
present aud very troublesome.

Your reporter on hearing of the
success some people have in moving
setting bens, aud still the would
continue to set, went to work to find
out the secret and this was the result.
You want to go after them on Sunday
evening, that is all that is required.

We want some Oregon mist and
we don't want it to miss us either.

Tbe bachelors are ahead when it
comes to having etrly gardens as one
has cabbage that has begun to head,
and potatoes that will bloom ahortly.

Mrs, Biggars of Scio, is visiting her
daughter Mrs. N.B. Fry, at this place.

Elder Sperry preaches at tbe Bap-
tist church every first Lord's dsy in
each month.

The dancing club at Sand Ridge
gave a public dance last Friday
night and then adjourned, sine die.

Charley is as proud a Dutchman as
we ever saw sirue that little girl came
to his bouse.

The people of tne.se parts would
like to know if tbe game law was chang-
ed at the last legislature, as grouse are
very plentiful along Oak Creek. The
law was not changed. Eds. J

Ourschool will commence soon,
Iiemizeb.

claims to bo the chamnton quoit pitch
er of these parts. By tbe way tbe
Judge's friends have reveral first-clas- s

jokes on him that they relate occasion
ally to select crowds.

Our farmers and gardeners are com-

plaining for rain.
Mr. W. R. Parker, tbe representa-

tive of the Bute Insurance Co. of Sa-

lem, baa been in town writing risks in
Lis company for our neonle. and stoo- -

w sr

ping at tbe I ndependent Hotel for some
days, suffice it to nay he has worked
this section so that after this time the
agents of other companies will find
small pickings.

Health generally good. Our little
folks are recovering slowly from whoop-
ing cough.

Occasional.

Fine.
April Cth, 1885.

Hits A blu e Mills of Brownsville has,
been engsged to teach tbe school in this
district. 8ie begins her task this week,
success to her.

Mr. John McDanial has moved into
the Bond house. He farmed Mr. Din-
widdle's place last year.

Mrs. Tbempson is thinking of spend-
ing this week with relatives near Eugene
city.

There has been several horse buyers
around lately, have not beard of any
sold so far.

Dr. J. F. Henry came up from
Brownsville yesterday tc visit the
Sunday school.

Mrs. M. A. E. Smith has been put-
log out fruit trees and otherwise improv-
ing her farm adjoining Mr. Dout bit's
farm.

Farmers are alP through seeding un-
less it rains.

Frank Coleman started for the Mal-hn- er

country via. the McKeotie route
last week. He accompanied Dr. Men-denhal- l's

party.
Several persons from this vicinity

will attend tbe Calico ball at Ooburg
next Thursday evening.

Mrs. I. Taylor's health is still very
poor. They think cf returning to the
Springs with hsi this week.

Humor says that several men from
this neighborhood started to Malbuer
this morning, but have been unable to
bear tbe particulars. It.

Mr. S. T. Jones and family returned
home from Albany last week where
tbey have been schooling their children.

I. D. Miller killed a coyote a few
days ago. Tbey have been very troub-
lesome here for some time.

Bev. Bowersox of Salem preached a
very able sermon herd a week ago last
Sunday, and it was well received. Bev.
M. Judy will preach here Sunday at
three o'clock.

Mr.Hammack, the assessor, made his
appearance here last week.

Most all of the farmers have qnit
plowing on account of the ground being
too dry to plow.

A Scribleb.

ALBANY, FEB.
A.RDEX 8KKDH.Q

A pnint not often thought of but which
la important to the planter, to tbat seeds
grown in a Northern climate have more
vigor, and are more certain to produae a
crop end mature earlier than those riaed
uttuerSonlb. Seed from walla walla.
guaranteed to be freah and pore, and U
give eariataction, will be aold by ua cneap.
Garden forks, boee and rakes thrown in
with each package for a small amount of
eoin.

Peters A Stewart,
HE H EST W AGO.

X the market :;s the celerrted suae- -

backer sold by Peters t Stewart, and tbe
spring wagons and hacks ot tbe saint) make
are jut ae good. Every article ia warranted.
The prices are down on a dead level with
wheat at 50 cents.

rpHE BEST THING OUT,

Is the Acme Harrow and oo fanner can
well afford to be without it. It ia the very
beat clod crusher and pulverizer, leaving the
round aa level as a barn floor. Bold only
y Peters 4 Stewart.

1 CASE PLOW.JThis famous plow is well known in Linn
County. The chilled and steel piowa sre
well made from the very beet material
and are warranted to do as good werk and
scour fully aa well aa any other pi ow
Peters dt Stewart are the sole agents.

JJ LACKSMITHS OUTFITS,

Aavils. vtoee.bellowSfhammers, sledges,
stocks and dies and almost every tool used
by blacksmiths we keop constantly on
hand. Also a full stock of iron.of all sizes,
horse shoea end horse shoe nails. Special
prices made on small outfits for farmers

Peters A Strwart.

FORGET IT.jyNT
If you try to build now while wheat la

only worth 64 cents you should by all
means go to Peters dc Stewart'a, at Albany
for your hardware. You oan get what you
want at their store and at reasonable fig
urea.

OOS1ER GRAIN DRILL.H
A better Brain drill is not made anywhere.

as every farmer says who has need it. For
sale only by Peters el Stewart

iAINTS AND OILS.

Of all descriptions sold by Paters k Stew
art.

QARPENTERS
TOOLS.

We want carpenters to know that we
keep constantly in stock tbe very best
tools the market affords, aud sell tuem aa
cheap as tbey can be sold. Every tcol we
sell we can warraut. No aboddy articles
are keot. Come and aee us.

Peters A Stewart.

PORTSMEN, ATTENTION 1

Peters t Stewart keep a full line of am- -
unition, and will sell aa low as the lowest.
Every pound of powder is warranted to
kill 500 ducks if properly used.

OTEL FOR SALE.H
The Jackson House, Prineville, Oregon,

32 well furnished rooms, the only hotel
in town, lame and convenient, with all
necessary furniture. Price reasonable
and terms easy.

A. B. Coiver A Sox.
Prineville, Oregon,

tb, 15.
Sheriffs Sale.

a I Circuit Court ofthe State of Oregon for
Limn Count.

Tbe Adkmm Mortgage Cow, pen jr 4 Scatbed (limit
edX PUiatiff.

as,
Joseph A McKinnty and Nancj J McKinaey, Dtlae-SesS- ji

IS HEREBY GIVES THAT BY VIRTUEMOTICE txaeatioa and aa trim el sale mnA oat a
the above named Court io tbe'kbore entitled
on tbe Slat Uy of March, 1885, ud to me directed
and delivered. I will oo Toeedav the 12th day of May,
1885, at tbe Court House deer ia Albany, bias
County, Oregon, at tbe hour ef one o'clock, a. aa.
all at public aucion (or cash in nana to tbe blgbatt

bidder tbe real property described in said order ef
sale as follows, te-w- it : Tbe snntbssst quarter at
Section thirty Township fourteen, sooth range
four west ot tbe Willamette meridian, ooataSBbag mm

hundred and sixty acres together with all and several
tbe hereditaments and tenements, and appartananees
thereunto belonging. The proceeds of the sals ef
said real estate to be applied as follows : First to
the ray men, of tbe ousts of sad upon this 'writ sad
the casts &nd expenses ot sale. Second to tbe pay
meat of tbe coats and disbursements of thai seat
taxed at $41.05 with interest at the rats ot sight par
cent per annum from tbe lttb dsy ef March, 1885

Third to the paymeut of twenty per cent on tbe sum
ef SSSS7.8S with interest from the 13th day of Marsh,
lSSaat sight percent per annum as an Attoroej fee.
Fourth to the payment of Plaintiffs claim ef SJstT.SS
with ieterest thereon at tbe mte of ten per cent per
annum from tbe 13th day of March, 1&35.

Dated AprU 1st, 1855.

J. K CuaSLrca,
Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

Sheriff's Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the Stat of Orraou

for the County of Linn :

J T Williams, Plaintiff.

vs.

A J Houston, et al, Defendants.

SJOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT BY VIRTUE
W of an execution and an order ef sale isseed eat
of the above named Court, in the above entitled ac-

tion on the 31st day of March, 1885, aud to me direct-

ed and delivered, I will, on Saturday, the Snd day et
May, 1883, at the Court House door, in Albany, Lisa
County, Oregon, at the hour of 1 e'dock p at., sell
at public aucUon for cash in baud ts the high-
est bidder the following described realty, :

Being a part ot the Donation Land Claim of R H
Pollard and wife, known and designated In tbe
surveys and plati ot .'.-- ITaited States as claim No.
(A In Township No. 10, a R 2, W ; bounded and de
ssribed as follows, te-w- it : Beginning at a paint
14.88 chains east of th northeast corner of Section tt.
Township 10, S R 2, W ; thence east 6 0 chains ;
thence south 20 chains ; thence south S9 48' east

40 54-1- chains , thence south 32 60-10-0 chains
thence west 45 66-10- 0 chains ; thence north SS 0

chains to the place of beginning, containing oas
hundred and sixty acres, more or less, all ia Linn

county, Oregon. The proceeds arising from tbs sals
of sa'd real estate to be applied : First to the pay-

ment ot the ousts ot and upon this writ and the costs
and expenses of sale. Second to the payment of the
obis and disbursements of this suit taxed at SSI. 06.

Third to the payment of Plaintiffs claim of lS17.tS
with accruing interest thereon from the Oth day ef
March, 1886, at the rate of ten per cent per annum.

Fourth to the payment of the defendant Joels
claim of $4969.67 with accruing interest

thereon from the 27th dy of October, 1084, at the
rate of 10 per e nt per annum and the further suss ef

104.20 Attorn jy's fee. Fifth the overplus if any re-

main to be pai 1 to the Defendant, A J Houston his

heirs or asshrns.

Dated this Slst day of March, 1S85.

J. K. Cstaauca,

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregea,


